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Signs of spring spur renewal 
By Bishop Matthew H. Clark 

If you have found the winter to be as 
dark, cold and draggy as I have, then 
you, too, have been relishing the signs of 
spring emerging all around us. 

I think of longer days, some flashes of 
sun and added warmth. I rejoice in the 
sight of streets finally free of snow banks 
and in the thought that they will be soon 
be bursting with the fresh sweet green of 
April. 

In addition to that joy of nature's gifts, 
I have been buoyed up by other indica
tions that spring is finally here. The base
ball season has begun. Notwithstanding 
all of the hard stories and struggles at
taching to professional sports these days, 
I am still thrilled by the freshness of 
opening day. 

Can't wait to make my first visit ever 
to Toronto's Sky Dome this season. And 
one day I hope to make it to the new 
Oriole Park at Camden Yards in Balti
more, Md. I have been to Baltimore a few 
times for meetings over the past few 
years and have taken delight in watching 
the new ballpark take shape in that city's 
fascinating harbor area. 

But sooner and more frequently than 
I'll make it to Toronto or Baltimore, I'll be 
at Silver Stadium rooting for our own 
Red Wings. 

LONG THE WAY 

I need to mention another sure sign of 
spring that brings delight to me. That is 
the sign of new romance so wonderfully 
obvious at this time of year in the neigh
borhood in which I live. In this area there 
are three high schools. Now that spring is 
here, new romances are beginning and 
young couples are taking long, hand-in-
hand walks in the new sun. 

These are some of the sights and 
sounds of spring mat elate my spirits and 
raise my energy level. I am sure you have 
your own list. Whatever they are I hope 
that they help all of us to enter with open 

spirit our celebration of Holy Week. 
That, too, is a time for the celebration of 

new life and the renewal of life already 
begun. All through Lent we have been 
preparing for the feast. We've prayed for 
those to be baptized and for those to be 
received into the Catholic Church during 
the Easter Vigil. 

And we have prayed for ourselves that 
our renewal of our baptismal vows at the 
Easter Feast will spring from the depths 
of our being and help us become more 
like Christ in our daily activity. 

That becoming is a lifelong process. It 
involves dying to self and then some 
growth. And then some more dying and 
some more growth. And it does not al
ways occur in our chosen rhythm. Or at 
our bidding or on our time table. 

We don'J own it. It's a gift. But if s a 
gift offered with great love and with ex
quisite respect for our God given free
dom. And so we do pray for what we 
need, and we work for it with confidence 
that God receives our humble efforts as a 
precious gift. 

And finally we know that God will one 
day give us the fullness of life for which 
we yearn, that life is present in the dying 
just as spring is present in the winter. 

Happy Holy Week. 
Peace to all. 

"When It's Feelings That Count" 
GREECE PENFIELD. 

STREET OF SHOPPES 
1600 Ridge Rd. West 

(716) 663-5085 

PENN-FAIR PLAZA 
2200 Penfield Rd. 

(716) 377-4480 
FIRST HOLY COMMUNION & CONFIRMATION GIFTS FOR 1992 

Traditional and Contemporary 

• Veils, Head Bands, gloves 
and purses 

• Ties and Arm Bands 
• Statues, Plaques, Crucifixes 
• Invitations, Greeting Cards, 

Decorations, Napkins, 
Plates, Cups, Cake Toppers 

• Jewelry, Pendants, Religious 
Crosses and Medals 

Featuring Rosaries, Books, 
Missals and Communion 
sets by I o n i a n 

OUT OF TOWN CUSTOMERS 
CALL 1-800-755-6467 
(Greece Store Only) 

The Spring House ... 
A special place for special times. 
Like dinner before your Prom. 

Dinner at The Spring House before the Prom has been a tradition 
for generations of high school juniors and seniors. 

The Spirng House will give your Prom Night a memorable 
beginning — a great 
meal, friendly 
service and a price 

Prom time or any time, 
you can always count on 

The Spring House. 

as pleasing as the 
food. 
Prom Night dinner 
at The Spring 
House — that special 
touch your date will 
aways remember you 
for. 

3001 Monroe Avenue 
(near Clover Street) =-
Reservatons: (716) 586-2300 
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QUEEN OF PEACE NIGHT 
at 

Notre Dame Retreat House 
Foster Road, Canandaigua 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15th 

• 7-Oft KM. -15 m^et*h*wsm _ _ 
8:00 P.M. - Music Interlude - Sacred Heart Singers 
8:15 P.M. - Mass with Benediction following *» 

Confessions heard from 7p.m. iintil the beginning of Mass. 
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For more information call: (716) 394-0604 

Queen of Peace Apostolate 

P.O. Box 6 — Canandaigua, New York 14424 
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A GREAT 
FOUNDATION 
FOR THE 21ST 
CENTURY 
St Boniface 
School 
PRE K, K-6 
15 WHALIN ST. 
(cor. Gregory) 
TUITION ASSISTANCE AVAILABLE 

FOR INFORMATION CALL: 
Z71'OJ7U Qur Difference Builds Success 

Catholic Courier 


